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Abstract 

Vancomycin-r esistant enter ococci (VRE) pose a serious threat to public health because of their limited treatment options. Therefore, 
there is an increasing need to identify no vel tar gets to develop new drugs. Here , w e examined the roles of the universal PTS compo- 
nents, PtsI and PtsH, in Enterococcus faecium to determine their roles in carbon metabolism, biofilm formation, stress response, and the 
ability to compete in the gastrointestinal tract. Clean deletion of ptsHI resulted in a significant reduction in the ability to import and 

meta bolize simple sugars, atten uated gr owth r ate , reduced biofilm formation, and decr eased competiti v e fitness both in vitro and in 
vivo . Ho wever, no significant difference in stress survival was observed when compared with the wild type. These results suggest that 
targeting uni v ersal or specific PTS may pr o vide a no v el tr eatment str ate gy by reducing the fitness of E. f aecium. 

Ke yw ords: Biofilm; Enterococcus faecium ; Sugar metabolism; PTS; ptsIH; VRE 
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Introduction 

Enterococcus faecium , a common commensal bacterium in the 
lo w er gastrointestinal tract of humans and animals, has emerged 

as an opportunistic pathogen causing life-threatening hospital- 
associated infections . T he global pr e v alence of v ancomycin- 
r esistant enter ococci (VRE) has incr eased since their emer gence 
in the 1980 s, with a ppr oximatel y 75% of clinical E. faecium isolates 
exhibiting vancomycin resistance (Gilmore et al. 2013 ). This trend 

poses a ther a peutic c hallenge, as E. f aecium isolates commonl y 
possess both intrinsic and acquired resistance to antibiotics, in- 
cluding “last-line-of-defense” options, such as linezolid and dap- 
tomycin (Fiore et al. 2019 , Turner et al. 2021 ). 

Pr e vious studies have revealed a correlation between increased 

sugar availability and the expansion of clinical E. faecium (Zhang 
et al. 2013 , Stein-Thoeringer et al. 2019 , Fajstova et al. 2020 , Khan 

et al. 2020 , Wang et al. 2020 ). Furthermore, clinical E. faecium 

str ains ar e enric hed in sugar tr ansport and metabolism genes 
compared to commensal strains (Lebreton et al. 2013 , Gao et 
al. 2018 ). Three types of sugar transport systems are found in 

bacteria: phosphoenolpyruv ate: sugar phosphotr ansfer ase sys- 
tem (PTS), electr oc hemical cation-gr adient-driv en symporters,
and binding protein-dependent adenosine triphosphate-binding 
cassette (ABC) import systems . T he predominant sugar trans- 
porters annotated in Enter ococci ar e the Phosphotr ansfer ase sys- 
tems (PTS) that detect, transport, and phosphorylate monosac- 
c harides, disacc harides, amino sugars, polyols, and other sugar 
deri vati ves (Deutscher et al. 2006 ). This system comprises mul- 
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iple proteins, including two general proteins, PtsI (Enzyme I 
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HPr), whic h ar e utilized for all sugars. Additionally, specific
r ansporters for eac h sugar or sugar gr oup pr ovide specificity
Fig. 1 A). 

PTS not only function as carbohydrate transporters, but 
lso r egulate numer ous cellular pr ocesses either by phospho-
ylating their target proteins or by interacting with them in
 phosphorylation-dependent manner (Galinier and Deutscher 
017 ). Sugar-specific PTS or the universal enzymes PtsI and PtsH
ave been demonstrated to be involved in regulatory processes in-
olving carbon through carbon catabolite repression (CCR), both 

ndependently and as a co-repressor with the catabolite control 
r otein (CcpA). A r ole in nitr ogen, and phosphate metabolism;
 hemotaxis; potassium tr ansport; cold shoc k r esponse; hydr ogen
er oxide r esistance; biofilm formation; and virulence has also
een demonstrated in multiple species (Graumann et al. 1996 , Kok
t al. 2003 , Phadtare 2004 , Beaufils et al. 2007 , Monedero et al. 2007 ,
ouot and Watnick 2008 , Houot et al. 2010a ,b , Le Bouguenec and
chouler 2011 , Zhang et al. 2013 , Gera et al. 2014 , Derkaoui et al.
016 , P a ganelli et al. 2016 , Peng et al. 2017 , Gao et al. 2018 , Horng
t al. 2018 , Bier et al. 2020 , Liao et al. 2022 ). 

In this study, we investigated the roles of the universal sugar
ransport system components, PtsH and PtsI, to better understand 

ow they contribute to these processes in E. faecium and assess
heir potential as future exploratory targets for the development 
f novel therapeutics. 
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Figure 1. PTS in E. faecium . (A) Constituents of typical PTS permeases . T he sugar substrate is delivered through the membrane from the extracellular 
medium via a pathway defined by the integral membrane permease-like Enzyme IIC. Energy-coupling proteins transmit a phosphoryl group from the 
initial phosphoryl donor, phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP), via PtsI (Enzyme I), PtsH (HPr), Enzyme IIA, and Enzyme IIB to the final phosphoryl acceptor, 
sugar, resulting in sugar phosphate. (B) The ptsHI operon of E. faecium . (C) Wildtype and �ptsHI strains cultured on Bile Esculin Agar (BEA). The WT 

pr oduces blac k pigmentation due to its ability to import (via PTS) and hydr ol yze esculin to glucose and esculetin, whic h r eacts with ferric ions to form 

a black precipitate. 
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aterials and methods 

acterial growth conditions 

ll bacterial strains were stored in 10% DMSO stocks at −70 ◦C.
acterial cultures were routinely grown at 37 ◦C on Brain Heart In-
usion (BHI) agar or in BHI medium with shaking. To assess growth
n single carbon sources, a carbon source limited medium (M1)
as pr epar ed, as r eported by Zhang et al. (Zhang et al. 2011 ). To
ssess growth in rich media, wild-type and �ptsHI strains were
r opa gated for ∼9 h in BHI, diluted back to an OD 600 of 0.1 in BHI
ithout glucose, and further diluted 1:10 into either standard BHI
hich contains 0.2% w/v glucose or BHI without any added sugar.

ener a tion of the �ptsHI mutant 
 CRISPR-Cas12 system was used to generate clean deletion
utants of ptsHI in E. faecium NCTC7171 as pr e viousl y de-

cribed (Chua and Collins 2022 ). Briefly, three inserts, a small
NA promoter driving the CRISPR protospacer RNA, and up-
nd downstream arms homologous to the flanking regions
urr ounding the ptsHI wer e amplified by PCR with primers
ontaining splicing by ov erla p extension (SOE) PCR-compatible
v erhang r egions (5 ′ - AAAAAGATGCCAGTGTGCTG -3 ′ and 5 ′ - AAT
ACATCAGAACCTTGACCTACACCATCTACAAGAGTAGAAATTATGGTGGAA

GATAAGGGTT -3 ′ ; 5 ′ - GTCAAGGTTCTGATGTAATTTCTACTCTTGTAGAT
CGTTGCCTCATTCTTGCCG -3 ′ and 5 ′ - AGTTCAACGACTTCTTCTACTAATA
TGTAGCTGGACGAGCG -3 ′ ; and 5 ′ - CCAGCTACACTATTAGTAGAAGAAGTC
TTGAACTTGTTCATGA -3 ′ and 5 ′ - GCATGTCTGCAGGCCTCGAGCGGCACAC
GATACCATAGC -3 ′ , r espectiv el y). Fifty nanogr ams of the lar gest
r a gment and equimolar amounts of the smaller pieces
ere combined into a 20- μL final volume of Q5 PCR master
ix without primers and cycled under the following con-

itions: 98 ◦C for 10 s, 10 cycles of 98 ◦C for 10 s, 57 ◦C for
0 s, and 72 ◦C for 50 s, follo w ed b y 72 ◦C for 10 min. Af-
er the first round of SOE PCR, 1 μL of each universal SOE
rimers (5 ′ - GAGAAATCCCTAAATAAAAAGATGCCAGTGTGCTG -3 ′ and
 

′ - GCCAGTGCCAAGCTTGCATGTCTGCAGGCCTCGAG -3 ′ ) was added,
nd the reaction mixture was returned to the thermocycler at
8 ◦C for 2 min, 15 cycles of 98 ◦C for 10 s, 65 ◦C for 30 s, and 72 ◦C
or 50 s, follo w ed b y 72 ◦C for 10 min. The SOE PCR product was
nalyzed on a 1% a gar ose gel to confirm a single band of the
orrect size . T he plasmid backbone pJC005.gent was linearized
y PCR (primer pair oJC218-oJC219), and template DNA was re-
oved via DpnI digestion. Fifty nanograms of linearized plasmid

ackbone and 1 μl of SOE PCR pr oduct wer e mixed and dir ectl y
r ansformed into c hemicall y competent E. coli DB10 cells for in
ivo cloning. Colonies were checked 24 h later for the correct
nsert by colony PCR, and the correct full plasmid sequence was
onfirmed by whole plasmid sequencing (Plasmidsaurus). 

The PtsHI knoc k out plasmid was electr otr ansformed into E. f ae-
ium NCTC7171, and a single colony was struck on BHI agar sup-
lemented with 125 μg mL −1 gentamicin and 200 ng mL −1 ahTC
nd incubated at 37 ◦C. Twenty colonies wer e r andoml y selected
or colony PCR to screen for mutants . T he correct deletion was
onfirmed in 100% of the screened colonies . T he Cas12a plasmid
as cured by streaking a colony with the desired deletion onto
HI agar plus 200 ng mL −1 ahTC without antibiotics and incubat-

ng it overnight. Following growth, the colonies were patch-plated
ith and without gentamicin to confirm plasmid loss. 

tsHI complementation 

o complement the ptsHI operon back into E. faecium
CTC7171 �ptsHI , a plasmid containing the ptsHI operon
riven by the tetR promoter was used. The plasmid back-
one containing tetR (pJC007) was linearized by PCR using
rimers 5 ′ - GAATATGTAAAATAATATGACCATGATTACGAATTCGAGC -
 

′ and 5 ′ - TTCTTTCTTTTCCATAAAAACCTCCTTTACTGCAGGAG -3 ′ .
he r esulting pr oduct was digested with DpnI to r emov e
emplate DNA. The ptsHI operon were amplified using
rimer pair 5 ′ - GTTTTTATGGAAAAGAAAGAATTTCACGT -3 ′ and 5 ′ -
CATATTATTTTACATATTCATGAACAAGTTCA -3 ′ fr om E. f aecium
CTC7171 genomic DNA. One microliter of the backbone and

nsert were mixed and transformed into E. coli DB10 for in vivo
loning. Colonies were checked 24 h later for the correct insert
y colony PCR and confirmed by full plasmid sequencing. The
equenced plasmid was electr opor ated into NCTC7171 �ptsHI
ells to generate NCTC7171 �ptsHI:: ptsHI . 

etermination of PTS-dependent sugars by 

rowth on single carbon sources 

ild-type and �ptsHI strains w ere gro wn overnight in BHI, diluted
ack to an OD 600 of 0.01 in M1 media, and inoculated into Biolog
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Figure 2. Most metabolizable sugars in E. faecium are transported via PTS. The WT and �ptsIH strains were grown in M1 medium supplemented with 
0.5% w/v of a single carbon sour ce. Gro wth w as tr ac ked using a microplate reader and after 24 h, the area under the curve (AUC) was calculated. Open 
circles r epr esent biological r eplicates and closed circles r epr esent the mean AUC. Red and Blue indicate the �ptsIH and WT str ains, r espectiv el y. The 
dotted vertical line and shaded area indicate the mean AUC and SD, respectively, for growth in M1 medium without any additional carbon source. Four 
independent biological replicates were used for each strain for each growth condition. Statistical differences between the strains for each carbon 
sour ce w er e calculated using Welc h’s t-test with Holm’s correction for multiple comparisons. ∗ P ≤ 0.05, ∗∗ P ≤ 0.01, ∗∗∗ P ≤ 0.001 after correction. 
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plates PM1, PM2, or M1 media containing 0.5% of the sugar to be 
tested. Plates were incubated statically at 37 ◦C in Stratus plate 
readers (Cerillo) set to record the OD 600 every 10 min for 24 h. 

Analysis of Microbial Growth Assays (AMiGA) 
Gr owth curv es wer e anal yzed in Python (v3.10.10) using analysis 
of microbial growth assays (AMiGA) software ( https://github.com/ 
firasmidani/amiga ) (Midani et al. 2021 ). AMiGA performed Gaus- 
sian Process regression to fit the curves to the data and test the 
differ ential gr o wth betw een the wild-type and m utant str ains . T he 
functional difference in OD 600 (and its credible interval) between 

the wild-type and m utant str ains was also computed in the autol- 
ysis assa y. T he first few time points of the bacterial gr owth curv es 
typically exhibit a very low signal-to-noise ratio, which can bias 
the inference of several growth parameters. To minimize this bias,
the first 10 data points were skipped prior to calculating growth 

rates and doubling times. 

Biofilm formation assay 

T he assa y was based on pr e viousl y published pr otocols for E. f ae- 
cium (Heikens et al. 2007 , Lebreton et al. 2012 , P a ganelli et al. 2013 ).
Wild-type and �ptsHI E. faecium NCTC7171 strains were cultured 

overnight in Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB) supplemented with 0.25% 

glucose . T he following morning, the cultur es wer e normalized to 
an OD 600 of 0.05 and 10 μl of inoculum was added to 190 μL 
of TSB in each well of a 96-well plate. Cultures were incubated 

statically in a Cerillo plate reader to record OD 600 every 10 min 

at 37 ◦C for 24 h. After 24 h of growth, the culture supernatant 
was r emov ed and the wells wer e gentl y washed with PBS to r e- 
mov e non-adher ent cells. A 0.1% crystal violet solution (1/2 vol- 
ume of the initial medium) was added to the wells, and the plate 
was gently rocked for 5–10 minutes . T he w ells w ere w ashed with 

PBS and r oc ked a gain for 5–10 minutes to r emov e excess crystal 
violet. PBS was aspirated, and the plate was allowed to dry. An 

equal volume of the initial medium (200 μL) of acetone/ethanol 
solution was added to resolubilize the crystal violet, and the 
ptical density (OD 550 ) of the biofilm was measured. Biofilm
uantification is reported as the ratio of biofilm to biomass

OD 550 /OD 600 ). 

utolysis susceptibility assay 

ased on pr e viousl y used pr otocols for E. f aecium (Lebr eton et al.
012 , P a ganelli et al. 2013 ), early stationary phase cultures of wild-
ype and �ptsHI E. faecium NCTC7171 were normalized to an OD 600 

f 1. One-hundr ed micr oliters of normalized cultur e was then
dded to the wells of a 96-well plate containing 100 μl of PBS or PBS
 0.2% Triton X-100 (final concentration 0.1%). The plates were in-
ubated statically at 37 ◦C for 24 h, with OD 600 readings taken every
0 min. 

cid resistance and Copper toxicity assays 

v ernight cultur es of wild-type and �ptsHI E. faecium were nor-
alized to an OD 600 of 1. 96-well plates were prepared with 190 μl

er well of either BHI adjusted to varying pH le v els (7, 6.5, 6, 5.5,
, 4.5, and 4) using 5 M HCl or v arying concentr ations of copper
0, 4, 8, 12, and 16 mM CuSO 4 pentahydrate, adapted from Meng-
ani et al. ( 2022 )). Ten micr oliters of eac h cultur e wer e inoculated

nto each well and the plate statically incubated in a Cerillo plate
eader at 37 ◦C for 24 h with OD 600 readings every 10 min. 

stimation of LD50 

lterations in bacterial growth curves, such as changes in lag time,
aximum optical density (OD), growth rate, and doubling time,

mong others, were observed upon the introduction of stress. To
a ptur e these phenotypic changes, the area under the curve (AUC)
as used to fit dose-response models. Given the distinct growth
henotypes of the wild-type (WT) and m utant str ains, e v en in the
bsence of exogenous stressors, the response (AUC) was normal- 

zed to the maxim um percenta ge for eac h str ain. Dose-r esponse
odels were fitted using a four-parameter log-logistic function 

rom the Analysis of Dose-Response Curves package in R (v4.3.1)
Ritz et al. 2015 ). 

https://github.com/firasmidani/amiga
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Figur e 3. T he �ptsH I mutant was significantly attenuated in rich media. A) Growth curves of the WT, �ptsHI , and complemented strains in BHI and 
BHI media without glucose . T hin lines indicate biological replicates and thick lines indicate Gaussian process (GP) regression curves generated from 

pooled replicate data. B) The �ptsHI (KO) strain had a significantly reduced maximum OD, which was restored upon complementation. C) The �ptsHI 
(KO) strain had a significantly reduced AUC, which was restored upon complementation. Eight independent biological replicates were used for each 
str ain. Circles r epr esent biological r eplicates; err or bars ar e SD. Statistical differ ences between str ains wer e calculated using Welc h’s t-test with Holm’s 
correction for multiple comparisons. ∗ P ≤ 0.05, ∗∗ P ≤ 0.01, ∗∗∗ P ≤ 0.001 ∗∗∗∗ P ≤ 0.0001 after correction. 
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ompetiti v e fitness measurements 

he r elativ e fitness of the wild type and �ptsHI mutants was de-
ermined as described pr e viousl y (Starik ov a et al. 2013 ). Briefly,
v e biological r eplicates of eac h str ain wer e cultur ed ov ernight in
HI, adjusted to an OD 600 of 1, and diluted 1:10 in pre-warmed
HI br oth. Samples wer e seriall y diluted on BHI agar to confirm
he initial cell density of each strain. Strains were further diluted
nd mixed by adding 100 μL of each strain to 2.8 mL of BHI. Fol-
owing a 6-hour incubation period at 37 ◦C with shaking (225 rpm),
amples were diluted and plated onto Bile Esculin Agar (BEA)
edia to ascertain the final cell densities. While the WT strains

roduced colonies with black halos, the mutant strain produced
maller colonies that did not change color because of the inabil-
ty to import esculin. The population growth, or Malthusian pa-
ameter (m), of each strain was calculated using the formula m
 ln(N6/N0), where N6 and N0 represent the final and initial cell
ensity, r espectiv el y. The r elativ e fitness (w) was then determined
s the ratio of the Malthusian parameters of the wild-type and
ptsHI m utant, giv en by w = m wt /m ptsHI . For in vivo competitive
tness, qPCR was used to determine E. faecium copy numbers (see
elow). 
ouse model 
ll pr ocedur es inv olving animals w er e r e vie wed and a ppr ov ed by

he Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Univer-
ity of Louisville (IACUC protocol number: 23 321). Gastrointesti-
al (GIT) colonization studies used 6-week-old female ICR mice

Envigo). Mice were screened for E. faecium after decolonization
ia qPCR using E. faecium -specific primers (Kim et al. 2022 ). The
ice were decolonized as pr e viousl y described (Montealegr e et

l. 2016 ). Briefly, four mice in the mono-inoculation assay and
our mice in the competition assay were first decolonized for four
ays with 1 mg/mL gentamicin in drinking water plus subcuta-
eous injections of clindamycin (2.4 mg/day/mouse). Antibiotics
ere stopped 24 h prior to the gav a ge of bacteria, allowing for the
limination of the drug. NCTC7171 �ptsHI was administered in-
ividually (for the mono-inoculation assay) or in a 1:1 combina-
ion with the WT strain (for the competition assay) in a suspen-
ion containing a ppr oximatel y 10 9 colon y-forming units (CFUs).
he number of CFUs was determined by plating serial dilutions
f each inoculum in sterile PBS on BHI agar plates. Mouse stool
as collected daily for six da ys , and E. faecium was quantified by
PCR. 
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Figure 4. Biofilm production was significantly attenuated in �ptsH I 
strain. Biofilm formation was assessed using crystal violet staining 
(OD550) and normalized to the final OD600 value after 24 h of growth. 
Tuk e y bo x plot ov erlaid with biological r eplicates. Statistical differ ences 
between strains were calculated using W elch’ s t-test. 
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Quantification of E. faecium in stool by qPCR 

To quantify the E. faecium burden in the murine mono- 
colonization and competition assa ys , we used a pr e vi- 
ousl y v alidated primer set to quantify total E. f aecium (5 ′ - 
ATATCGGCTGTCTCCATGCT -3 ′ and 5 ′ - CCGCCGTCTATAATCCATTC -3 ′ 

(Kim et al. 2022 ), product length 121 bp, primer efficiency 
96.16%) and a primer pair (5 ′ - ACGTAGTAGCAGAAACTGGGATC -3 ′ 

and 5 ′ - GCCACACCAGCTTTTGATACG -3 ′ , product length 114 bp,
primer efficiency 98.22%) to bridge the ptsHI deletion to detect 
the �ptsHI strain. DNA was extracted from mouse stool using 
the DNeasy Po w erLyzer Po w erSoil Kit (Qiagen), according to 
the manufacturer’s instructions. To quantify the genome copy 
number, a five-point standard curve was generated using pu- 
rified NCTC7171 �ptsHI genomic DNA ranging from 300 000 to 
30 genome copies. For unknown samples, 10 ng of total DNA 

was used per 20 μl qPCR reaction (qPCRBIO SyGreen Blue Mix 
Lo-R O X, PCR Biosystems). Samples w ere run in triplicate on a 
QuantStudio 7 device and analyzed using the Applied Biosystems 
qPCR Analysis Modules within the Thermo Fisher Cloud. 

Sta tistical anal ysis 

Statistical analyses using ANOVA, W elch’ s two-sided t-test, and 

two-sample Wilcoxon tests were carried out in R (v4.3.2). Multi- 
ple comparisons were controlled using the Holm correction (Holm 

1979 ). Figur es wer e gener ated in R (v4.3.2) using the Tidyverse set 
of pac ka ges (Wic kham et al. 2019 ). Statistical differ ences in LD50 
deriv ed fr om dose-r esponse curv es wer e determined using the 
Analysis of Dose-Response Curves package in R (Ritz et al. 2015 ). 

Results and discussion 

Gener a tion of �ptsHI mutant 
The bacterial PTS facilitates the concurrent transport of sugar 
substr ates acr oss the bacterial membr ane and subsequent phos- 
phorylation (Fig. 1 A). The ptsHI genes are generally located in the 
ame operon, although their order differs among species, with 

tsH being the first in E. faecium (Fig. 1 B). The deletion of ptsI , ptsH ,
r both results in an inability to utilize sugars that are entirely de-
endent on PTS. Single ptsH mutants have demonstrated a leaky 
henotype in other species, owing to ada ptiv e m utations (Min
nd Seok 2022 ); ther efor e, we cr eated a double ptsHI clean dele-
ion mutant in E. faecium NCTC7171, NCTC7171 �ptsHI . To validate
he mutant phenotype, we grew it alongside the wild-type (WT)
train on Bile Esculin Agar. Enterococci can hydrolyze esculin (a
oumarin glucoside) to glucose and esculetin, which reacts with 

erric ions to form a black precipitate. Ho w ever, to hydrolyze es-
ulin, bacteria must first import it into the cell via an uniden-
ified PTS system. The shutdown of all PTS via the ptsHI double
 utant r esulted in an esculin-negativ e phenotype (Fig. 1 C). Clean

eletions were confirmed by PCR and Sanger sequencing. To en-
ure that the observed phenotypes were not due to pleiotropic ef-
ects, we generated a complemented strain (NCTC7171 �ptsHI:: pt- 
HI ) by constructing a plasmid containing the ptsHI operon under
he control of the tetracycline promoter and transforming it into
CTC7171 �ptsHI . 

ost E. faecium metabolizable sugars are 

TS-dependent 
o determine the range of carbon sources metabolizable by E. fae-
ium NCTC7171, we utilized Biolog Phenotype Micr oArr ay plates
M1 and PM2. Each well contained a unique carbon source or no
arbon control, enabling rapid profiling of 190 carbon sources. Fol-
o wing the gro wth of three biological replicates, sugars with ≥ 2

the maximum OD of the no-carbon control were considered to
e metabolizable by E. faecium . To enable the use of known sugar
oncentr ations and incr ease biological r eplication, further experi-
ents with the WT and �ptsHI strains were carried out in 96-well

lates containing M1 medium and the sugar of interest as the sole
arbon source. 

Ablation of growth for a carbon source in the �ptsHI mutant
uggests that the sugar is solely PTS transported, whereas a re-
uction in growth or a reduced growth rate likely indicates import
ia multiple redundant mechanisms (such as ABC transporters),
s well as PTS. Because the area under the curve inherently cap-
ur es m ultiple gr owth par ameters, its use is pr efer able to mor e
ommonly used metrics, such as max OD, which may be identi-
al given enough time when comparing strains with significantly
iffer ent gr owth r ates. 

Most metabolizable sugars tested displayed significant growth 

ifferences between the wild-type and �ptsHI mutant, indicating 
heir partial or complete transport via PTS (Fig. 2 ). PTS-dependent
ugars were inferred by comparing the growth (AUC) of the �ptsHI
utant to that of the no-sugar control. Those within 1 standard

e viation, that is, gr owth in the pr esence of sugar looks the same
s the no-sugar control were deemed to be fully PTS-dependent.
TS-dependent sugars used by E. faecium include common dietary 
ugars, suc h as sucr ose, tr ehalose, mannitol, maltose, mannose,
nd lactose (Popkin and Nielsen 2003 , Di Rienzi and Britton 2020 ).
ther sugars that ar e likel y to be imported solely via PTS sys-

ems include cellobiose , glucosamine , N-acetyl-D-glucosamine ,
nd salacin. Sugars that wer e mar ginall y outside the no-sugar
ontr ol r ange and wer e potentiall y tr ansported via m ultiple mec h-
nisms included arbutin, fructose, and arabinose. Lactulose, mal- 
otriose, and glucose maintained r obust gr owth in the absence of
TS, albeit with a significant reduction compared with the WT.
o significant difference in gro wth w as observed when methyl
-d-glucoside (a monosaccharide derived from glucose) or ribose 
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Figure 5. Deletion of ptsHI did not affect resistance to multiple stressors. A) Autolysis of the WT and �ptsHI strains in PBS and 0.1% Triton-X. The solid 
line indicates the mean drop in OD600, whereas the shaded area represents the 95% CI. Data were calculated from three biological replicates. B) 
Functional difference (OD � = ODHigh − ODLow) in lysis between PBS and PBS + 0.1% Triton-X. The sum of functional differences, � OD �� , which 
quantifies the magnitude of differences between the two curves, was not significantly different between the two strains (mean and 95% confidence 
interval of 0.355 [0.250,0.459] and 0.330 [0.267,0.392] for the WT and �ptsHI strains, respectively). C) Growth curves of the WT and �ptsHI strains with 
increasing CuSO4 concentrations. D) Dose-response curves for copper concentrations. D) Growth curves of the WT and �ptsHI strains with decreasing 
pH. E) Dose-response curves for pH. For C and E, solid lines and shaded areas indicate the mean growth and 95% CI for three biological replicates. 

Figure 6. �ptsHI has a significant competitive disadv anta ge both in vitro and in vivo . (A) Competitive index of five separate experiments comparing WT 

and �ptsHI strains in BHI media after 6 h. (B) Competitive index over time of the WT vs. �ptsHI strains in a mouse colonization model. (C) Colonization 
data used to calculate the competitive index in B. (D) The �ptsHI strain was r a pidl y lost fr om a mouse colonization model when provided as the sole E. 
f aecium str ain. For C and D, the gr ey shaded ar ea indicates E. f aecium cop y numbers belo w the minimum standar d of 30 copies. 
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ere used as the sole carbon source . T his ma y mean that PTS are
ot used to transport these sugars, or that there is a high-affinity,
on-PTS system that compensates for the loss of PTS. In low
 + C gr am-positiv e bacteria, CcpA, PtsH (HPr), and bifunctional
Pr kinase/phosphatase (HPrK/P) are involved in global transcrip-

ional regulation of carbon catabolite repression (CCR) (Grand et
l. 2020 ). The inability to activate CCR due to the absence of PtsH
HPr) in the �ptsHI mutant could be a confounding factor stem-

ing from its reduced ability to regulate gene expression. Overall,
her e was r obust e vidence for the involv ement of PTS tr ansporters
n 16 of the 18 single carbon sources found to be metabolizable by
. faecium . 
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6

Growth phenotype of the E. faecium �ptsHI 
mutant in rich media 

To assess how deletion of the ptsHI operon affects growth in a 
nutrient-ric h envir onment, we gr e w WT, m utant, and comple- 
mented strains in brain-heart infusion (BHI) media. The mutant 
strain sho w ed attenuated gro wth, with a significantly reduced 

maximum OD and area under the curve (AUC), which was re- 
stored in the complemented strain (Fig. 3 A-C). The mutant also 
exhibited an increased doubling time compared to the WT strain 

(0.61 ± 0.16 Vs 0.29 ± 0.05 h, p < 0.001) due to a significant reduc- 
tion in its growth rate (1.17 ± 0.25 Vs 2.44 ± 0.43 h 

−1 , p < 0.001). 
BHI media tr aditionall y contains 0.2% w/v glucose, whic h is 

at least partially imported via PTS in many low G + C bacteria.
The �ptsHI mutant sho w ed a modest but significant reduction in 

growth when glucose was used as the sole carbon source (Fig. 2 ).
T his ma y be due to a reduced ability to import glucose , a fitness 
burden of unregulated metabolism via CcpA, or both. To deter- 
mine whether the growth discrepancy between the strains was 
due to the presence of glucose, we repeated the experiment in 

the BHI medium without glucose (Fig. 3 A-C). Although all strains 
sho w ed an ov er all r eduction in gr owth compar ed to gr owth in 

glucose-complemented BHI, the mutant strain exhibited signifi- 
cantl y lar ger gr owth defects. It is possible that this is due to a non- 
nutrient-related fitness cost of the gene deletion or the inability to 
utilize other sugars present in BHI that are wholly PTS-dependent 
and ther efor e onl y av ailable to the WT or complemented str ains. 

The �ptsHI mutant is defective in biofilm 

formation 

Biofilms are important factors in the pathogenesis of enterococ- 
cal infections . T he ability to form biofilms on implanted medical 
de vices, suc h as catheters, can provide an adv anta ge to bacteria 
that protects them from antibiotic assault and phagocytosis and 

enables r ecurr ent infection (Guiton et al. 2010 , Ch’ng et al. 2019 ).
Se v er al factors hav e been implicated in E. f aecium biofilm forma- 
tion, including the enterococcal surface protein (Esp) (Heikens et 
al. 2007 ), surface adhesin SgrA (Hendrickx et al. 2009 ), pili PilA 

and PilB (Sillanpaa et al. 2010 ), and the catabolite control protein 

A (CcpA) (Somar ajan et al. 2014 ). Additionall y, PtsH and PtsI hav e 
been demonstrated to affect biofilm formation in other bacterial 
species (Houot and Watnick 2008 , Houot et al. 2010a ,b , Horng et al.
2018 ). Ther efor e, we examined whether deletion of ptsHI affected 

biofilm formation in E. faecium . 
The �ptsHI mutant sho w ed significantly reduced biofilm for- 

mation compared to the WT strain (Fig. 4 ). This suggests a role for 
either or both universal pts genes in biofilm formation, possibly 
by phosphorylating or interacting with a k e y component in the 
biofilm formation pathway, such as CcpA. 

The PTS system of E. faecium does not play a 

significant role in stress response 

Bacteria that live in mammalian hosts as commensals or 
pathogens face a multitude of str esses. Se v er al surviv al mec h- 
anisms have been linked to sugar metabolism or involve PtsI or 
PtsH. In Bacillus subtilis , man y str ess r esponse genes ar e r egulated 

by CcpA/PtsH-dependent catabolite r epr ession (Lorca et al. 2005 ).
To examine the role of ptsHI in the stress response of E. faecium, we 
selected thr ee div er gent r esponses: r esistance to autol ysis, copper 
toxicity, and acid stress. 

The major autolysin AtlA is essential for the release of extracel- 
lular DN A (eDN A) into the biofilm matrix, contributing to biofilm 

attachment and stability. Disruption of this autol ysin r esults in 
ncr eased r esistance to Triton X-100 (P a ganelli et al. 2013 ). To de-
ermine whether deletion of ptsHI affected autolysis, we exposed 

he early stationary phase WT and �ptsHI strains to PBS or PBS +
.1% Triton-X and monitored the optical density (OD 600 ) over time.
s shown in Fig. 5 A-B, no significant difference was observed be-

ween the strains, indicating that the loss of ptsHI did not affect
esistance to autolysis. 

Resistance to Copper toxicity is an important factor for e v ad-
ng the immune system. Copper accumulates at sites of infection,
ncluding the gastrointestinal and r espir atory tr acts, blood, and
rine, and its antibacterial toxicity is dir ectl y le v er a ged by pha go-
ytic cells to kill pathogens (Focarelli et al. 2022 ). Se v er al stud-
es have shown significant changes in carbon source acquisition,
entral metabolism, and PTS gene expression in the presence of
opper, as well as the fixation of mutants in PTS genes during ex-
erimental evolutionary studies on copper resistance (Quesille- 
illalobos et al. 2019 , Boyd et al. 2022 , Dao et al. 2023 ). Copper sig-
aling has also been demonstrated to regulate the DNA-binding 
ctivity of CcpA in Staphylococcus aureus (Liao et al. 2022 ), and ex-
ess copper in the environment has been shown to increase the
atabolic diversity of Gram-positive bacteria (Yang et al. 2022 ). To
etermine whether copper toxicity was ameliorated by the PTS 
ystem in E. f aecium , we pr opa gated the WT and �ptsHI strains in
ich media containing 0-16 mM copper (CuSO 4 ) (Fig. 5 C). Analy-
is of the dose-response curves demonstrated no statistical dif- 
erence in LD50 between the strains under the conditions tested
 p = 0.166, Fig. 5 D). 

Bacteria that colonize via the fecal oral route must transit
hrough the low pH condition of the stomach. A deficiency in PtsI
eads to significant downregulation of genes encoding enzymes of 
he TCA cycle and the electron transport chain, which are crucial
or ATP synthesis and ener gy pr oduction in bacteria. This shift
n metabolism from the TCA cycle to glycolysis and the pentose
hosphate pathway (PPP) can be a response to stress, including
cid stress, as it reduces electron transfer and ATP synthesis. In E.
oli , this metabolic shift allows the bacteria to withstand the lethal
ctions of various stressors, including acidic conditions (Zeng et 
l. 2022 ). In L. monocytogenes , sugar metabolism, specifically tre-
alose transport via TreB, has been observed to affect the response
o acid stress (Wu et al. 2023 ), and there is evidence to suggest
hat PTS systems can sense environmental cues to activate sig-
aling cascades (Gilbreth et al. 2004 , Mertins et al. 2007 , Liu et al.
013 , Liu et al. 2017 , Wu et al. 2023 ). Inhibition of carbon catabo-
ite r epr ession may affect these metabolic shifts which occur in
esponse to acid stress. To determine the role of PtsHI in acid sur-
ival in E. faecium , we grew WT and �ptsHI strains in pH-adjusted
ic h media r anging fr om pH7 to pH4 (Fig. 5 E). Comparisons of the
ose-r esponse curv es demonstr ated no statistical differ ence in
D50 between the strains ( P = 0.836, Fig. 5 F). 

he ptsHI operon plays a crucial role in 

ompetiti v e fitness 

he �ptsHI mutant exhibited limited capacity to utilize exogenous 
arbon sources. Given its growth phenotype in rich media, we hy-
othesized that the WT strain would outperform the isogenic mu-
ant under direct competition. To confirm this, we co-cultured ex- 
onentiall y gr owing m utant and WT str ains at a r atio of a ppr oxi-
ately 10:1 in fresh BHI medium and allo w ed them to proliferate

or 6 h. The cell densities were determined by plating at T0 and
6, and the competitive index was calculated. As anticipated, the
T str ain significantl y outcompeted the m utant within this brief

-hour period (Fig. 6 A). 
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While BHI is nutrient-rich, the mammalian GIT presents a
arkedl y differ ent nutrient envir onment. The ablation of PtsH
ediated CCR in the �ptsHI mutant along with an inability to

mport PTS de pendent sugars, lik ely places this strain at a sig-
ificant disadv anta ge. To assess whether the �ptsHI str ain could
olonize the GIT or compete with the isogenic WT strain, we gav-
 ged ICR mice, pr e viousl y decolonized of nativ e E. f aecium , with
 ppr oximatel y 10 9 NCTC7171 �ptsHI either alone or in an equal
ixture with the WT strain. The levels of E. faecium were moni-

ored by qPCR using primers specific to either the total E. faecium
r the mutant strain. Mirroring the in vitro experiment, the �ptsHI
train was outcompeted by the WT strain (Fig. 6 B). Intriguingly, by
ay 6 post-infection, the competitive index seemed to approach
quilibrium; ho w e v er, this was attributed to a decrease in both
he WT and mutant strains, a phenomenon previously observed
n E. faecium colonization assays (Montealegre et al. 2016 ) (Fig. 6 C).

or eov er, when monocolonized without competition from other
. f aecium str ains, the �ptsHI str ain r a pidl y declined belo w the lo w-
st point on the standard curve (30 copies per 10 ng total DNA)
Fig. 6 D). 

onclusions 

nterococci account for approximately 10% of hospital-associated
acteremia cases and are emerging as primary contributors to
epsis in North America and Europe (Pinholt et al. 2014 ). Within
his context, E. faecium constitutes 40% of medically relevant en-
er ococcal bacter emia infections. Understanding the factors in-
olved in successful growth and intestinal colonization of clinical
. faecium is crucial for the de v elopment of nov el tr eatment str ate-
ies. Reducing the bacterial burden in the gut decreases the likeli-
ood of translocation to the bloodstream, where it may establish
n inv asiv e infection (Weinstoc k et al. 2007 , Taur et al. 2012 , Ar-
hambaud et al. 2019 ). T herefore , a mechanism that can achieve
his goal may be beneficial. 

Targeting the universal PTS enzymes PtsI and PtsH has a range
f negative effects on E. faecium . The �ptsHI mutant exhibited im-
air ed gr owth in nutrient-ric h media, diminished biofilm forma-
ion, and a decrease in competitive fitness under both in vitro and
n vivo conditions compared with the WT strain. The absence of pt-
HI puts E. faecium at a disadv anta ge due to its incapacity to trans-
ort PTS-dependent sugars and its inability to regulate genes via
tsH mediated carbon catabolite r epr ession. This disadv anta ge is
urther amplified by a reduced capacity to form biofilms. Although
ot investigated in this study, biofilms serve as a critical defense
ec hanism a gainst pha goc ytosis and antibiotics, as w ell as acting

s a reservoir for r ecurr ent infection. Consequentl y, this inhibition
ay facilitate clearance of infection via other means. Ov er all, PtsI

nd PtsH have crucial roles beyond sugar metabolism and signif-
cantly contribute to the competitive fitness of E. faecium in a va-
iety of wa ys . 

Transport of sugars via the PTS is dominant in E. faecium and
ighlights the need for further studies in the context of intesti-
al colonization and bloodstream infection. The reliance on PTS
ystems may provide an opportunity to le v er a ge this trait against
ighl y antibiotic-r esistant bacteria. Tar geting univ ersal PtsI and
 proteins could reduce the ability of E. faecium to compete with
ther microbes. Ho w ever, the conserved nature of these genes
ould likely lead to a broad-spectrum approach, which may be
ndesirable . T he identification and targeting of specific PTS sys-
ems may offer a mor e tar geted a ppr oac h. Zhang et al. ( 2013 ) iden-
ified a unique phosphotr ansfer ase system that allows for the uti-
ization of amino sugars, which occur on epithelial cell surfaces,
nd mucin. The deletion of this PTS significantly reduced the com-
etitive fitness of this mutant in the antibiotic-perturbed GI tract.

Finally, it may be possible to use the sugar phosphates gener-
ted when PTS imports sugars from the environment as a novel
her a peutic str ategy. Toxicity r esulting fr om the accum ulation of
ugar-phosphate molecules is an e volutionaril y conserv ed phe-
omenon observed in multiple bacterial and eukaryotic systems.
i ve sugar-phosphate to xicities are thought to be specific to bacte-
ia (arabinose [araD], rhamnose [rhaD], fructose-asparagine [fraB],
altose [glgE], and fructose [fruK]), whereas trehalose [ostB] via

re-6P sugar-phosphate toxicity occurs in fungal pathogens and
acteria but not in humans, rendering them ideal ther a peutic tar-
ets (Boulanger et al. 2021 ). Further work is needed to identify the
pecificity of individual transporters and the role they play in inva-
ion and colonization and to examine the possibility of le v er a ging
hese systems as novel treatment mechanisms. 
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